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The new vegetable shortening.
"Wherever introduced f it drives
lard iroui the kitchen, and indi-
gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every test,
nud has met every requirement.
It is as much superior to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-dip- .

The only question now is, will
you fiive yotir family the benefits
which its use bestows?

In composition, in healthfulness,
in flavor, or in economy.
Its success has called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of selling
in the place and on the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They .re made
to sell and they are, a sell.
Get the genuine Cottolkne.

Hold In 3 add 3 pound palls.

Mndo only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DEI AWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

CAUTION. ir a dealer oIri IV. I
Douglas bhoes at n reduced price, or says
ilie has them without name, gtampod on
bottom, put lilm down as a fraud.

r

?5 ' i 75

L. Douglas
S3 SHOE thS&Kld.
XV. I.. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy

and give better satisfaction atthe prices d.
Mrtiscd than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas8
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
of goo.' . Thrv can afford to st II i.t n less profit,
i"dv" V' vi can Ptvc ninm v 1., "iv 0

Josoph Ball, Shonandoab,

THE QktAi nuv,.

B U. Severn, F. E. Magargle, W. H. Watei

Easily, Quickly,
Permanent! Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nud all tho tratn of evils
from early errors or later
exc.hbcH. the results ol
otemoik, sickness,
worn .etc. Fullstrcngtb,
development and tone
given to ev ery organ and
portion of the body
Minnie, natural methods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Failure fmposslble.
2. references. Book,
explanation aud proofl
mulled (soaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N- - Y.

flrThpnl 1317 Arch St.
Mill PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The onlr Uennlno Bperlillst In America,

notnlthgtandini; nhat others advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases anu nmciuresPermanently tared In tt to 6 dsjs

ri nnn pi. son Ksassss
uewmethodlnftH" uudjja. years' turo-pea- n

Hospital aud practical experience, as
Omiacatea and Dlpfumas prove, bend ilye

stamps for uik, "TMITH," the

to all suWera and to those contemplatlriit I

LOTS
Of holes in a skimnierl

Lots of ways of throwing away mouey. Onf
of tho best methods of economizing Is to lnsuri
lnnrst class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, lire or accident, such as represented
by

DAVID rATTBT,
No. ISO Booth Jardin street, Shenandoah, p

TILLMAN'UAW DEAD.

Doolarod Unconstitutional by tho

State Supreme Court,

CHARLESTON CITIZENS CELEBRATE

When the News ol the Decision Ilrached
That City Onr Two Hundred "llllnd
Timers' Opened Up, and Liquor Is Now
Bold Openly.

CoLUltnlA, S. 0., April 20. Tho Tillman
state dispensary liquor law has been de-
clared unconstitutional by tbe supreme
oourt of South Carolina, two justices con
curring and one (tbe Tillman member of
the supreme bench) dissenting from the
opinion. The decision was banded down
by Chief Justice Mclvcr, Jtisttco

assenting, Justice Pope (the Till-ma- u

Justioo) dissenting.
The ground ou which the law is de-

clared unconstitutional is that It creates a
monopoly for tbe state. Justice Pope filed
a. dissenting opinion, affirming the const-
itutionality of the law. Justice Mclver's
decision declares tho low unconstitutional
In nearly every respect, and practically
holds that It cannot be upheld on any vi-

tal point. The profit to tho state feature
Is declared vicious.

Trade, tho court says, is not and cannot
properly be regarded as one of tbe func-
tions of government. It seems to tho
court that the question as to the right of
tho state to engage In any trnde or busi
ness for the purpose of gain bos been prac
tically determined adversely to such right
In the recent case of Mattldln against
Greenville, a local cuse, which the court
cited as authority.

The only hope of the administration is
said to be in securing a stay until June,
when a new Tillman justice will supplant
Justice Mcuowun on tho bench,

The whisky men are more than Jubilant
over the decision and whisky is being
openly sold in many places in South Caro
lina tonight

The friends of the dispensary low are
not disheartened, despito the decision of
the court. They believe tbe law oonstitu
tlonal, and that it will yet triumph. Gov-
ernor Tillman is known to be a man of
many resources, and his opponents dp not
bellove that he will yield and closo the
dispensaries.

The cases in which the decision of the
supreme court was rendered were brought
under the old law. Governor lillninn can
continue the operation of the dispensaries,
olaimlng that the new law haB not been
declared unconstitutional, though its prin
ciple is practically the same as that of the
old law. This would necessitate a new
suit. Before it could get up to the su-
preme court there would be a change In
cue personnel ui mar. rriimuai, ami a t

result might bo reached. The fed-
eral judge In this state held the dispen
sary law constitutional In a case brought
before him. There Is also some talk nbout
an appeal to the United States supreme
court.

THE "IILIND TIOUU9" ACTIVE.

No Lack of Stimulants In Charleston as
Kegult of the Decision.

CHAIUESTON, S. 0., April 20. An hour
after the nows of the handing down of the
dispensary law decision by tho state su-
preme oourt was received hero upwards of

00 blind tigers had miraculously recov-
ered their oyeslght and were in full blast.
Many of them hung out signs inviting the
passersby to "walk in and have one with
the house," and people were by no means
slow, to accept the Invitation. There was
no lack of stimulants in tho city, as nu
immense stock had been laid in when the
dispensary constabulary wero engaged in
tho Darlington riot.

The general impression here is that
Governor Tillman will call an extra ses-
sion of the general assembly to pass a
new law, and then take it up to the state
supremo court, which on July 1 will be
Tillraanito in politics by tho qualification
of Justice E. 11. Geary. What will happen
iu the meantime, however, is difficult to
B.:y. Sinco tho Darlington episode the
whisky constabulary huve been compara-
tively Inactive. No raids of either stores
or private residences have been attempted
nuywhero intho state. The force of the
constabulary in this city, formerly num-
bering from fifteen to twenty men, all
armed with revolvers and Winchester
rifles, has been reduced to three men, who
conllne their attentions to the railroad
depots,

Tlmtnwn lavertrniilBr nlthnnrrh w1,lV '
: - . . " . .may be Una at any saloon In tho city.

This has been the cose indeed ever sincu
the dispensary law went into operation on
July 1, 161)2. The difference is, however,
that now mixed drlnkB aud other llquor-- i

nre passed over .the baropenly. The actl'.n
of the governor is watched hero with great
anxiety.

Bnnhbod by duvernor Walto.
DnNVL'lt, April 20. Superintendent

Deuel, In behalf of the Union Pacific re-

ceivers, made a demand upon Governor
Walto for protection of the company's
trains aud property against the industrials
who are tryiug to secure transportation,
The governor replied that such an appeal
"should oomo from tho authorities of the
county or city lu which tho outrage oc-

curred, and then only after the municipal
authorities declare themselves unable to
preserve order."

Connellssllle Strike Still Alive.
Uniontown, Pa., April 20, The strike

is again the talk of the Counellsville coke
region, ami those, who thought It dead now
concede that it Is very much alive. That
next Monday will see a general shutdown,
In compliance with the orders of the na-
tional organization, is now admitted ou
all sides, and it is now known that during
the past week thero has been going on a
secret organization among the employes
of every company for tbe purpose of secur-
ing an all around suspension next Mon-
day morning, and It is believed to em-br-

all the workers, including the Frlck
men.

X.OSS of the Aquldabsn Confirmed.
W8HIK0T0N, April 20. Secretury of

State Q resham has received a brief cable-
gram from United States Minister Thomp-
son confirming the report of the sluklug
of the Aquldaban by u government tor-
pedo boat, the surrender of Mello and
1,300 men, with his ships, to tho Argentine
government at Bueuos Ayrus, und an-
nouncing that the rebellion is ended.

Csmuot Btiforc Law Affalnst Lawiuukera.
WASHING-TON-, April 20. Representative

Grosvtnor, ot Ohio, has Introduced a bill
to repeal the old law directing the

to "dock" the salaries ot
absent members. Mr. Grosveuor says that
law never can bo enforced, and it is better
to repeal it than to violate it.

DOUBLE MUttuo, i iviHrtYi-AN-

A Fnrtner and Ills fon Killed by a Negro
Hired Sinn.

CitKSTKltTOWN, Md April 20. William
Jnekson, colored, killed George It. Lcager
and his son Ira on the llouutl
Top furm, a few miles obove this city.
Lcoger was a farmer, aged about 45 years.
Jackson, who was a form bund, come to
tho house after the day's work wos over
and found Mrs. Linger alone. He threat-
ened her, and when her husband came
home she told him of Jackson's conduct.
Leagcr, who was a cripple, ordered Jack-so- u

to leave the premises.
Jackson declined, and Leager attempted

to force hint. During the struggle Jack-
son got hold of a hatchet and struck Laa
ger a blow with the blade on the head,
which killed him instantly. Then he drew
a bulldog revolver and shot him as ho lay
upon the ground. Irn acne to his father's
assistance and received a ball in the left
breast, which Inflicted a wound that
proved fatal.

Juoksou wolked two miles to a negro
settlement, ate bis supper and prepared to
retire. He was captured and lodged In
Jail. Jackson cams to this county last
January, and claims to be from Pulaski
county, Ark. He Is reported to have said
to tho constable on his journuy to Centre-vlll- o

that Mr. Leager was not the first man
he had killod.

VanderhlUs Versna Pennay.
Uheenshuuci, Pa., April 20. Tho Penn-

sylvania Itallroad coinpatiy ond the Van- -

derbllts, with their Ueach Creek road,
have locked horns, and there aro prospects
of a bitter fight. The companies have
been sparring over certain territory lying
north of here, but not until yesterday was
war declared. Tho Vouderbllt people se-

cretly sent out an engineer corps, and n
line was located from Mehaffey, in Clear-
field county, in which is the western ter-
minus of the Beech Creek rood, to Crab
Tree, the teimtuus of tho Pennsylvania
branch nt Crab Tree station. The loca-
tion of the route gives absolute control of
the line for at least two years to the com-
pany taking the survey. It is stated that
the Vnnderbllts will proceed at once to
build the rout. It will be about sixty-fiv- e

miles long, running through Clearileld,
Indiana and part of Westmoreland coun-
ties. It will reach undeveloped coal lands
that have not yet been topped.

The Great Northern Strike.
ST. Paul, April 20. President Hill read

a Jolntlcommunlcation from the Amer
ican Railway union and tho grievance
committee of tho striking omployes yes-
terday afternoon. He replied that "tbe
company is always ready to receivo ond
hear its employes or their representatives
on all matters affecting their relations
with the company. " Tho officers of the
union announoed themselves us in every
way satisfied, and promptly sent out no-
tices to the men along the line to come to
tho conference. When asked whether the
men would now return to work President
Debs, of the union, said tho officers had
no authority to order the men to go out
or to go to work, it being decided by the
men themselves.

No Clinrfxeff Against Archbishop Corrlgan.
BALTMortE, April 20. Archbishop Ire-lau- d

left for New York last night en
routo to St. Paul. When spoken to in
regard to tbe statement published In a
New York paper referring to tho prepara-
tion of charges by Archbishop Satolll
against Archbishop Corrigan, of New
York, to be forwarded or taken to Rome
by tho apostolic delegate, ho said: "I have
not read the article, but feci assured that
thero is nothing in it, as what is attrib
uted to Mgr. Satolll is entirely inconsist-
ent with church methods, and doubtless
the colnago of somebody's imagination,
So far as I kuow the school question has
not been revived in any way."

Will Join the General Strike.
IIUNTINODOK, Po., April 20. At a moss

meeting here yesterday the miners in the
Huntingdon and Broadtop region, al-

though not perfectly organized, resolved
upon a general strike to go into effect to
morrow in the event that those in tho
Cumberland district comply with tho re
cent order of the United Mlue Workers'
association. A dispatch from Cumberland
gives the number of miners who will go
out in this district as 700. The S00 uiou iu
the East nrondton district have as yet re
ceived no orders, but it is certuiu that
they will join the strikers.

Satidunzged nnd Itohhod Uy Her Visitor.
Philadelphia, April 20. Gusslo Clork,

whu .says sho is a dressmaker, was suioth- -

"ml ttlld sandbagged last night and
robbed of $700 worth of diamonds and
jewelry by a young man who wos calling
upon her. fahe wos Introduced to her- - as
sallaut recently iuthepostofllce and asked
him to call ou her. Ho did so last night,
and during the visit overpowered and
smothered her with a sofa pillow, used
his sandbug and escaped with her valu
ables. The thief has not yet been caught.

Hurfflnra at Mlflllnburff.
LEvnsnur.a, Pa., April 20. Burglars en

tered the depot at Millllnburg during
the night, broke opcu tho ticket case
nnd attemnted to blow onen the snfe.

i uole was tlrllled lu the safe door near the
lock, but the effort to open It wns notsuc- -

cessfnl and the oouteuts were undls
turbed. Two stores aud a. residence wero
also entered and several hundred dol-
lars worth of clothing and a small
amount of cosh taken.

To Investigate- Armor Plate Frands.
Wasiiihqton, April 20. Seoretary Her-

bert dtoliues to speak of tbe conversation
he had with J. K. Wallace, the Pittsburg
attorney, whose clients wish to sell in-

formation about armor plate frauds to the
government. Assistant Secretary McAdoo,
who was present at tbe meeting, also re-

frains from making any statement. Mr.
Wallace, however, is reported to have de-

clared that an investigation will be held.

A Housekeeper lu Luek.
Biustol, Conn., April 20. Mrs. Oster-hau- s,

formerly housekeeper for the late A.
Ebura, and who is now living on n small
pension from his estate, has been notified
that ber brother-in-la- In Oermauy, has
loft htr property worth over $1,000,000.
She has secured the papers neeassary to

' establish her Identity and forwarded them
to the old country.

Urltou's Mnssucr)d In Afrloo.
CArit Town, April 20. Dispatehes re-

ceived here from Uechuanuluud say that a
marauding chief, known as Nameque, bus
massacred TOO British inhabitants, lnolud
iuj women and children, and that he has
also killed the family of a Boer trader in
the Kalahari desort.

Street Cur Strike Averted.
Milwaukee. April SO.Th Milwaukee

Btrest Railway oouipaay has agreed to
par the old seals, and there will be n

latAka.j

IPi

Rev. A. J. DAY.
b East areenbush, N. 7.

SCROFULA AND

ECZEEVIA
WONDERFUL

I yiNISTER'S
CURE I J

X SI 1.11 IU I "1 LIU' ...uw V. - ' -

l SARSAPAK1LLA. Mrs. Day's health was J
C unusually pood up to tho oko of 40. At this J
9 .1 n fnln, mnT.frf.Rtr.il Itaolf In J
t form of Kczema. Wo had used a variety J
I of remedies, with butllttlo good result, but 4hlAVA'M HAI!MAlAltlliI,A tirovod SO Cf-- 2

l foctlvo that I must say It is a grand cora-- 3

F l.tnnHnt. f famnrlfnl ntTfTlta.
! My son was also troubled with Eczema,,
his arms, from hands to olbows, being one ,

solid massof scabs, llohasolsobeen cured,
by thouxoof DANA'S SARSAPAUILLA.,

REV.A.J.DAY,Kastarcenbush,N.. ,

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.

An r.xpensivn rort lrlre.
BniDOETON, X. .1., April 20. One of the

most furious forest fires ever known in
South Jersey was conquered yesterday, j

'1 !i lire started near Dividing creek from
sparks from a locomotive, and burned
northward over fifteen miles of standing
timber. The lns, it Is bellevrd, will reach
$7o,00. Three houses belonging to Timo-
thy Elmer and one of Joseph Faoemlre
were destroyed. The occupants had a nar-
row escape for their lives.

An Seriously Accused.
R.UAD1XG, Pa., April 20. Bernord El

bert, nn officer of this city, hud
a hearing beforo Alderman Clemson ou
the charge of burglary aud aggravated
assault nnd battery. Jacob Reed, of Mt.
renu park, positively identified him as
on of the men who entered his bedroom
and assaulted and robbed him. Reed was
seriously injured. Elbert denied tho
charge, but was held for trial.

Smnllpox In Prison.
ALBANY, April 20. Considerable excite

ment prevails here by the discovery that
smallpox has broken out in the Albany
penitentiary. The sufferers have been re-

moved to an Isolated wing of that build-
ing. Dr. Balch says there is little danger
of the disease spreading. Tho keepers say
only four cases nctuolly exist. Eight hun-
dred of thoso confined In tho institution
wero vaccinated yesterday.

An Treasurer In Trouble
Cleveland, April 20. R. B. Wosson,

trensurer and a prominent citi
zen of Wnyne county, was arrested yester-
day by United States outhoritios, charged
with sending obscene circulars through
the mails. It is claimed that ho for some
time past made a practice of publishing
ond mailing obscene literature. Ho was
boutid over and furnished Jl.OOO ball.

2octs,
COcts. and
81.00 Bottlo,
One cent a doso,

This (Iiieat Counu Cunra Drocmtlv cures
where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooplnrf Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it nos no rival:
has cured thousands, and will curb you If
taken lu tlmo. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee Vcir a Lame Hack or Chest, uso
BHILOH'3 BELLADONNA PLASTER.2SC.

CATARRH
remedy;law tmjrtv jr.Tnrj

1 nve vou On tnrrn V This remedviacrunrnn.
tccd to euro you. Price, 60 cte. Injector free.
Sold by 0. II. Ungenbnch, Hhonaudoah.

JOE WTATT'S
L00N AMD RESTAURANT,

(Christ Hntsler's old stand.)

XHtn iHtl'r,A' va,, gtiettantloalr.
Uest iiiwr, alo and porter on tap. Yue Cctt

jfsndsof whiskeys ntf Blears. Pool room t
ubiid

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric rnllwuys. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

FEED. KZEXTI-iXv- "'

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, P..

WUOLESALK BAKER AND CONFECTIONI'

Ice Cream wholesale and retail

Pionlos and parties supplied on short noil- -

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley liros.)

No. ,t Kam Centris (street,
SUSNANDOAII, 1A.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cas
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited

WALL PAPER
bargains;:

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor
moua Springy Stock. : : :

P. CARDBUSJOHN - -
Wl W. Centre Street. Hhen&ndo&b, P

i ni miffilttiy liaNhaiiiargiyyaiaiilijlrtAW

lirf'rtMmeia.Kvri'iT

II BALUN MOTION.

Tho Season of 1094 OponB Undor

Favorablo Conditions,

LARGE CROWDS IN ATTENDANCE.

Washington, Itnltliuore, New York and
St. Louis (lain rirst lllnml In the Knee
for tho l'eniinnt ltaln l'rflfeuts the
Louisville and Cincinnati Games.

Wasiiixotos, April 0. The Washlnst-to- n

baseball team signalised the opeultnr
of the championship season by a well
earned victory over the formidable Phlln-delphl- a

ball tossera. Pletwant weather
prevailed during the tiny, and when the
game was called fully 8,000 persous were
lu uttoiidance, ouo of tho largest crowds
ever seen on a Washington ball ground.
Included in I he large osM'tiiblage were a
number ot prominent people of Washing-
ton, noticeable among them beiug mem-
bers of jougress and Attorney Uunernl
Olney. A sontingent of Plilladelphlons,
nmong whom was Mr. John 11. Reed, the
collector of the port, helped to swell the
attendance. Prior to the game the two
teams paraded the principal streets of
the city. Both teams played very well,
but Pitcher Ksper was too much of a pur.-zl- e

for the visitors. Pitcher Weyhiug, of
the Philadelphia club, nl-.- o did excellent
work, but his support was not as efficient
as Esper's. The fielding of both oltlbs
was good and but three errors were made
altogether. The score by Innings:

n. it. c.
Washington - 0 0000101 2 491
Philadelphia. U0000010

Itnltliuore Defeat Now York.
BA1.TIMOKK, April 20. There wos never

such excitement aud enthusiasm in Bal-
timore over tho opening of theprofossloual
baseball season as that of yesterday. Bal-
timore defeated New York before 16,800
spectators, Baltimore's high water mark,
by superior playlug at all points. The
score by innings:

n. II. H.
Baltimore..... 602030030-89-0
New York 000010020-- 8 10 6

llrooklvns Defeated at lloston.
Boston, April 20. Boston opened her

ball season with a rousing reception to her
team from the throats of 7,000 who nksem-ble- d

In south end grounds. After one of
the most uninteresting gumes Boston de-

feated their opponents, the Brooklyns.
Tho score by Innings:

n. n. E.

lloston - 0 0 1 5 1 0 8 4 x- -U 19 2

llrooklyn 000010010-2-0
A Victory for ht. Louis.

ST. Louis, April 20. The League base-bo- ll

season opened hero with a game be
tween the Browns nnd tho Pittsburg team.
Although the weather was cold there was
an audience of between 8,000 and 9,000 peo-

ple. The heavy batting of tho homo team
was a feature ol llio gome, bcore uy in-

nings:
11. II. E.

tit. Louis. 0220S020 3 U 10 1

Pittsburg 00000010S-3- 8
Two Postponed (3 allies.

Tho games scheduled at Ciuclnnatl and
Louisville, where the Chicago and Clove- -

land clubs wero the visitors, wero post
poned on account of rain.

Arrlvnl of the Kins' rnssenrrers.
New YoitK, April 20. The North Ger

man Lloyd steamer Wllhelin II, having
on board the cloven first cabin, eight sec
ond cabin and 160 steerage passengers of
the ill fated Ems, of the samo line, which
was towed into Parol, in the Azores, on
April 2, with a broken shaft, by tho tank
steamer Wildllowcr, arrived at her dock
In Hoboken yesterday afternoon. The
passengers were greeted enthusiastically
by the many friends who hod gathered ou
the pier to welcomo their safe return. Tho
passengers are loud in their praise of Con-

tain Retukeston aud the officers of the
vessel for their "admirable management
of tho steamer at a time of extreme peril."

llnttle Welch's Murderer Caught.
Gainesville, Tex., April 20. John

Baldwin, who so brutally assaulted nnd
murdered httlo HattlB Weloh, near here
was caught at Crotliam, Young couuty.
136 miles southwest of here. Feeling runs
high, and v hen Baldwin is brought here
by the officers an effort will undoubtedly
be mode to lynch mm.

French Ambassador to Spnin.
PAIU8, April HO. The Marquis do

do Houvray, French minister to
Egypt, has been appoiLUd ambassador at
Madrid. The pusi.iou at Cairo will bo
filled by M. Co jur.lon.

STOCK AND PRODUCE M RKETS

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia KxohHiigus.

New Yohic, April 1!). The course of specu
lation lu the snare market today was decid
edly erratic, rallies and reuctions succeeding
each other in rapid order; but, owing to the
prevailing dullness, the fluctuations wero as n
rule kept vlthln narrow limits: Closing
bids:
Lehleh Valley 9S W.N. Y. Po IU
Pennsylvania SOJs Erie lojd
Heading mi D., L. &,W- - 168H,
Bt. Paul - mi WostBliore 105
Lehltfh Nav fSM N. Y. Central Ml

N, Y. N. K 10 Lake Erie W... MM
New Jersey Con. .111H Del. Si Hudson... .13ttjtj

Oeneral Alurkots.
Philadelphia, April 10. Flour weak

winter superfine, JiiSpUO; do. extras, tt.XW,
S.6U; No. t winter family, S2.2J.8; state
roller straight, western winter clear,
tf.WnaS.W. Wheal llrm, quiet, with 61M. bid

and omo. asked lor April, corn quiet, tin
clianged, with t4c. bid and 44Me. aaked for
April. Ouu quiet, steady, Willi auu. bid and
SUMO, askedllor April, liter uull. 1'ork Kteady
family, JlV.t.lS.riO, HutUr weak; western
creamer)-- , IrK&iiflHc. ; Elaine, 93OHo.; Now
York dairy. I8',fElj.; do. creamery, IB&IBhio,
for new; Pennsylvania rtAuaery prints, fauey,
Inc.; do. choice, liv.; no :alr to prime, xuHe.
prints Job h lye iU 2T&80e. IurU vaster; west-
ern steuiu.fV.15. Kegs dull; New York and
I'ennsyltanla. He; western fresh, 11311(c,
Cheese steady.

Live Htoek Markets.
New Voiik, April 19. European cables

quote American steers at lOMOUMo. pr
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator bucf, fcrvu
9Hc. Culves sluw, steady; inferior to choice
vau, latw. per id.; coou outterrauii cuives
40. Sheep ami lambs very slow; un liorn
sheep, very common lu prime, $3.7A6iM.u,

lainbs. poor to strlotly choke,
t.W; Inferior to i i 'is ollpped, (4 a54it.UH,
Hogs firm: fair to K""d ling, Jft.Miu,r To,

East I.iiii.iitv, l'a., April 10. Cattle steady
at unchanged prlees; prime, J1.2&H OS; good,
J3.Wai.); good butchers, S3.3USU0; veal
ealves, ik.1.W. Hogs fairly active at a shads
lower prices; beat Philadelphia, Jl.IHWS.Mk
best Yorkers, I5.0uBS.t0; common . to fair
Yorkers, (e.los.OU. Sheep lower and very
dull; wool sheep not wanted; eitra clipped,

J.6i:S8.B0; good do., JJ.Mi8.tO; fair do., tM
Oi; common do., JiEAU; laniba, J.Kxat.W.

TERRIBLE EXPL0SI0N!

Too High Prossuro.
In llieie days of keen competition (neverr

inc. when the business man is cuiipellcil to
end his intellect and every energy to the
leccss of his business j the clerk, book-eeiM-- r,

professional mnn And laborer, to
rive themselves at n terrific rate, there can

iiiat. one lesult an explosion, which if
i rvultin6 in immediate duitli, haves
in with shattered brains and bodies.

In arc running at too high pressure.
lie strain is too great. Something must
id does give way. This is equally true of
ii i "ii. Though their sphere is more
niuil, they have their daily burdens, frets,

url Hiirries, and the results aro tho same as
i iih their stronger conqianions.

This condition ts growing wnrse every
:iv, 1 lie rapidity ol its men asc is awful
i innteniplatc. Onr homes, , and
if. ire HKvlumsarefullof these nnlortimalea

mil are being crowded still further. There
but ouo solution ol the matter. Ifccog-.'.7- q

the importance of llio situation ntonce,
ud take the necessary measures to ovcr-"iii- e

It. If you have failing memory, hot
.inhes, dirainew, nervous or sick lieailaclicy
iiiiHisness, Irritability, melancholy, slccp--Mies- s,

fainting, nervous dyspepia, cpi-',,-

etc., know that anyone of llicm Is but
"viuptom of the calamity tli.it may befall
:i and even though you have used no- -

ll'il rsniedies and treated with reputable
ieians with little or no benefit, civo I)r- -

liles' Uestorative Nervine a trial. It is
lie only remedy that may bo depended
pun for nervous dborders.
" Two years ago 1 used l)r lilies'
'rvine with msrlted benefit, and Inter indwcil
v vin.whohfld lieen sick with catarrh of the

ladder five vears In the hands rf our lict
to try it together with Dr Miles Nerve

ud Liter HlK lie was bo wonderfully bencllted
it ho Is attending to hush ess sualn My wife
n Nervine with most excellent remits;

of us together have not used more than fix
nttles of Nervine, fereral of our fvicnds have
- uod it, nnd are grentlv Improved," Ixiula
IWrt, Tlucher & Ulubs Plow Co Canton, Ohio.
Ur Miles' rtctnratlve Nervino Is sold bv all

'n(rlsts on a positive guarantee, or sent by I)r
.flics Medleal Co., Elkhart, lnd., on recciiit ot
irlco, SI per bottle, six bottles, So, express prepaid,
t is nntltlvMv tVee from nnlates or dancerous
Irugs. Free book at druggists, or by mail.

RAILROAD SYSTEM
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
For Now York via Phlladclchla, week davs.

1 10. S.25. 7.20 a.m.. 12.26. S.60. 6.M n.m. Sunday
2.10, a. m.4.:0 p. m. For Now York via Mauch
Chunk, week days, 6.25,7.211 a. m., 12.21!, 2.60 p. m.

i- or itcaaicg ana rnuaaeipuia. wocn aaye,
2.10, 5.J5, 7.20, a. m., 12.26, 2.50, 6.66 p, m. Sun
day, 2.10, a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Harrtsburtr. wer.lr .18, 2.10 7 20 a.m.
2.60, 6.66 p. m. Sundays, 2. 10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

f or I'ottsviue. ween aavs. z.iu, 7.-- U a, m..
12.96, 2.60, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.80
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.23, 7.20, a. m., 12,26, 2.50, 6.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for
Ainnanoy uuy, weeg aays, 7 cu p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week davs. 3.26. 7.20. ll.Sl) a. m.. . 7.00 Dm.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. to.

n'or Mananoy i'lunc, weeK uays, s.iu, s.sd, d.z3.
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.26, 1.85, 2.50,6.65,7.00,8.85
p.m. Sucday,2.10, 3.2,", 7.43 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Qlrardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),
week days. 2.10, 3 25, 6.26, 7.20, 11.80 a. m.
12.26,1.36, 2.50, 6.66, 7.00, 0.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10.
3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and snamouin, wceg aays, 9.s,
5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m.. 1.35, 7.00, B.35 p. m. SunJ
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Fhlladolonia. week davr.

8.00 a. m 1.30, 4 00, 7.30 p. ra.. 12.15 night. Sun-
day, 4.30 a. m 7.30 p. in.. 12.15 night.
R5 Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
t.3u, v,io a. m., l u'j, 4.au p. m. sunaay. 7,ia a. m.

Leave l'blladelrinln, Itcadlng Terminal.
week days, 4.12, B.35, 10,00 a. m.. ond 4.00,
8.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 0.05 a. m., 11.30
p. in.

L.cave jicauing, wceu: uays, i.cu, ,.iu, iu.vu, ii.ow
a. m., 5.66, 7.67 p. ra Sunday, 1.35, 5.59, 10.62 a. m.

Leave Pottsvlllc. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12 30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a
m.. 1.20, 7.15, B.Jg p. rn. Sunday, 8.20, 7.48 a. m

J P Li.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days. S.45, 0.18

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.41, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45, 8.1Z
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

T m.H. ., nan InnliUu.a luuunuu; . muc, hcu. uj-n- .iv, v.w,
9.30, 9.36, 11.50 a. m., 12.55, 2.06, 6.20, 6.,7.611,10.10
p. m. sunaay, z.4u, t.w, s.'.t a. m., a.a., d.ui p. ra.

LtBavo uiraruviue. iivuppunnnnouH. aiaiiuni,
week days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 a. m., 12.06,
1.01. 2 12. 5.26. 6.32. 8.05. 10.16 n. m. Sunday. 2.47.
4.07, 8.38, a. m., 8.48, 5.07 p. m.

Leave wuuamsnort. weog aays, u.iio. a. m..
3.36,11.15p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For uaitimore, wasningion ana tne west via
n. A O. R. P.. through trains leave Rcndlntr
Tormlnal, Philadelphia, (P. A R R. R ) at 3.4.,,
j.ito. it.zo a. m., i , p.4u n. m., ounaay a.iv
7.65, 11.26 a. III., 3 )1, 7 22 0.b ;r m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Lenve I'hlladelnhla. Chestnut Btr- et Wharf

and Houth Street Wharf tor Atlantic i'y
week days hxpress, 9 00 a. m.. (.uurflays

only 2 00); 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Aciomm dauon,
8.00 a. m.; 5 45 p. m.

SnndayB u.uo, lo.uo a. m.
8.00 a. m and 1 30 p m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor
ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues Wt.-l-

days1'.xpress, 7.30. 8.50 a. m. and 4 01 p. m.
Accommooaiiou, e.iun. m. anu s ut.

Sunt ays Kxpross, 4.00, 5.15, 8.00 p, m. Ac- -
commodatlon, 7.loa m and 4.15 p.m.

Parlor oars on all express trains.
O. Q, UANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIGAHD, Gen. Supt.

CLEARS BIROS.,
Ilottlcrs of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATKBS.

Weiss Ueeu a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Doer.

17 and l'J Peach Alley, SMCHAtrDOJJl,

no KiiHt centre Street,
JStLSBLnLOall sct..

All work guaranteed to be Qrst-cU- in ovory
resfect. We respootfully solicit a euaro of
your patronage. Goods called (or and dellvcrod

Silk ties and Laoe Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DKLCAMP, JR l'rop

WEST STSBET, Betwocn Contro and Lloyd,

ShcuRnc.ot.il, I'cunn,
Teams to blre for all purposes on rcasocaols

terms- -

51 Cnlrti.-N'r- '. i .n.ii.U IMu.ur-ii-l rtraai.

tiln ;i in l,i

-- 4 f
in iiimit fur vnxtiooUti. cij-- . . Ml

Ilfttrf Tnr 1 Hill. inter itttwi
. It HiW

a l - t m T-

! (ook.nltint ratpf. from Ufa f rnmpcoplo cured, F

m COOK ntHEDi CO., Chicago, III. I

LV.S'-P.jmj- j


